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j	characters of the two oils are very similar.    Almond oil has
!	a specific gravity of 01)17 to 01)11) at  15" (<., saponifieation
I1	value LH9 to 11)5, and iodine value <J 1 to 101.
j	Almond oil is a very pale yellow oil with a pleasant odour
i	and taste, it is almost free from fatty acids and keeps for a
ji	very long time without   becoming   rancid.    It is composed
'I	almost entirely of-olein, and having a very low solidifying
|	point, i.e. about       10" (>., it  forms  an  exceptionally #00d
lubricating oil.
Earth-nut Oil or A-mchiti Oil is extracted from the earth
nut (AracJu'ti /ii/pa</(i'(t) by pressure.    The earth nut ingrown
p	on a very large scale in India and the West Coast of Africa,
1!	iu which countries large quantities are consumed as food,    The
nuts are also imported on a large scale into Huropn for extrac-
tion of the oil, an industry which ban gravitated to Marseilles;
the finer kinds of oil arc used for food purposes, the commoner
qualities for lubricants and soap making. The kernel con-
tains about 45 per cent, of oil. Karth nut oil has usually
a paleyellow colour and a pleasant odour, Its specific gravity
,'	is 01)10 to 01)17 at 15" C,, saponiiinitimi value 1H5 to lUf>,
'*	and  iodine  value  8*1  to   105.    Karth nut oil contains the
glycerides of palmitic, hypogwie, and araehidic acids. It
solidifies at about ()"(•. and it shows no signs of drying on
exposure.
Hazel nut Oil is obtained from the nuts of the hazel tree
(Coryius dvellttna], the kernels of which contain about 50 pen*
cent, of a golden yellow oil having an odour of the nut. The
specific gravity of the oil is 01)15 to 0*1)17 at 15" (!M naponifica-
tion value IDB to 11)7, and iodine value HO to 1)0, It in a
very fluid oil consisting very largely of olein and solidifying
at a temperature of about 	 17"C<.
Olive. W/.-  -Olive oil is obtained from the fruit of the olive
!	tree, which is cultivated in Southern Kurope, Franco, Spain,
,:	Italy, Greece, etc., also in Morocco, Tunis, Algeria, Palestine,
and in South and  North America.    The pulp of the fruit
j	contains 40 to 00 per cent, of oil.    The bent oil is obtained
from the fresh fruit by pressing; thin is neutral, pale yellow
or greenish in colour, has a pleasant taste, and in used as
!<	a salad oil.    A large quantity of the oil is, however, obtained

